
WHAT IS LIFE?

A little crib beside the IhhI,

A little fa.-- above the Frcatl ;

A lit'le fnxk beliiu.l tlifl iVr,
A little uliue uikiii the ll.M.r.

A little luJ with dark brown hair,

A little blue-eye-d face and fair;
A little lane that leads to rvlnx.1,

A little iH-i- il, slate aud rule.

A little blithesome winsome maid,

A Utile hand within is laid ;

A little cottage, acre four.

A little old time fashioned store.

A little family gathering round ;

A little turf-heaje- tear-dewe- d mound;

A little rest from liar.W toil.

A little nilver in his hair :

A little stool and casv ehair.
A little ni-l- it of eertli-li- t plmiin .

A little oortere to the tomb.

r.II WITH HIS MFE.

1SY n. M. XKII.1-- .

.
That was an awful day m the

manufacturing village of Greenfield, j

Men with hungry, desperate eyes
ran to and fro, and uttered ioartu.
curses. Women, with arms raised
so gaunt w ith Buffering that they j

niighthavebmitliearnisol si.enres,f(jrce Te js powerless hut I am
eneu ior ireau. ii-tii- r iimuu-n-,

out of whose face want was stamp-
ing all that is fairest in childhood,
followed at the heels of the men and
women, echoing them. Others,
scarcely less poor, yet with some
fragments of lood left, barred their
doors, and crouched in corners,
dreading the coming of the angry,
hungry, desperate uiub, whose
hoarse roar sounded faintly in their
cars. I

And so the day wore on, and the J

mob had done "no violence. And
the sun went down, and the moon
rose in peaceful majesty, and show-

ed the "faces of starving men and
women a great deal more ghastly in
its ghostly light Then one with
eyes like lire, stood out from the
crowd, and uttered words that feil
on the heart and brain like burning
brands, and cried at length, "To the

j

mansion! to the mansion !'' ami his
words were echoed in a great r:tr
by the mob, "To the mansion!
the mansion !"

The mansion was the home of j

tern Michael Cathers, owner of the
town mills. There he lived with
his daughter Helen, a fair Inured,
blue-eye-d girl whom all loved.
Months before, unable to obtain or-

ders, for his goods, he had closed
his mill, and live hundred men and
women had been thrown out of
work. 'With all his unyielding
sternness when opposed, he had
been a fair, and, at times, a kind
master, aud they bore patiently.
Heaven knows the poor are patient!

hut the time had come, at last,
when their little savings were spent,
and men, women and children cicd
for bread; not .for plenty, but just
enough to keep life within their
starving frames. Lut it came not
Who could be patient then? Not
one of us ! Thus it was the' rose at
last and was as restless as a sea.

liut time had gone hard with
Michael Cathers, too. In his stern
pride he would keep it from the
world to the lat ; and only father
and daughter knew the mill owner
was insolvent Men had failed on
him even-wher- and it was only a
matter of time as to when his name
e hould be among the list of bank-
rupts.

His daughter Helen was of age,
and, through the will of a deceased
relative, rich ; but her father in spite
of her pleadings, had refused to
touch a penny ot her money. They
were sitting together, father and
daughter, he bent and broken ; yet
not so much so but he could have
stood uncompromisingly, boldly, he

world ; she sweetly helpful,
like 6ome good angel ministering to
him. The both waited for what the
father had Baid would Je inevitable

the coming of the mob.
"Let them come' muttered Mi-

chael Cathers, grimly, and he point-
ed significantly to two revolvers on
the table.

I'.ut Helen pleaded with him and
r a

ior mem.
"I have money, it is yours," she

said.
But he answered:
"Force and threats have never

moved Michael Cathers yet ; they
shall not now."

Ijong ere the crowd had readied
the lawn, they heard its roar, which,
sis it drew nearer, was "like the
sound of many waters." Ruthlessly
the feet of frenzied men and women
train tied the flower beds. Though
the moon was full, some carried
torches, and, swinging them around,
made lurid rings of liame.

Michael Cathers stepped to the
windww and looked out upon them.
They howled at him and shouted :

"Work or bread work or bread !"'

The flickering light of their
torches showed his face to them, set
in stern defiance. Tho starving men
and women were maddened by. the
fcight, and one cried :

"Michael Gathers, your life or
bread!"

Although he raised his hand to
still them, his face was white with
passion. The crowd silenced for a
moment to hear him. With no tre-
mor in his voice he answred, fierce- -

"Neither my life nor bread!
Starve you hounds starve !"

Quickly he bowed the shutters.
Just in time, for against them beat
a shower of tones.

"The door! tiie door!" relied
the mob, and strong men threw
themselves against it, till the old
mansion trembled.

Helen had stood without moving
or uttering a word through all this ;

but now she was all determination
and action. Her father had return-
ed to his chair. In each hand he
held a revolver. He was seemingly
unconscious of her presence, and
did not even glance at her as she
ftole to the door. She had resolved
on what she thought the only course
to pursue. Quickly she stepped
out into the hall, loocked the door
behind her.

Her father, now aroused, cried :

"Helen, come back !"
For the first time in her lile she

must disobey him.
"Xo. f:lt.hor Thnmrh vrm fira

jm,juui,auuui kill one or two
01
not

in.'ni?ilfT Imlf tim 1iof Intw Inf
did not hoar it At that mooient j

the door below pave way. and the i

laadniou eaaic rushing up ;

j.nd into the LalL ;

I here was a Lrlt light there
aad they paused involuntarily .'at
the,ght which iat the
rne gn--l nerer more beautiful Lex :

aet agamst the door, lacing them
fearlessly. In her yis was ner
father's fixedness fi purpo-- e. U'in-- !

bv a kinder
r. 51 ,1jea m goiaen wares about her
shoulders, and her cheeks were r.l
nth The mob were;

licled on the instant, as thcyj

iinijiht have been it' an anp;cl had
' stood in their way. One. the man
who had started the cry, "your life

lor Wad!"' ttoiod lowr.nls her.
"Wo wouldn't harm yoa, miss,

hut we want your father.
'Can this l you, James Imw- -

I She paid no more. There was
j euch reproach in her tones, that the
man blushed ; she had been kind to

! him and his many a time. But, as
j one who had some justification, he
called :

'Jane! Jane!"
Out from the crowd stepped his

wife, the cho;-- t of a woman, holding
j in her phantom asms the very ghost
of a child. There was no need for
Jame Lawrence to Picuk, nor did
he. It was a si'ht to make an an- -'

rel weep. The tears came to Helen's
eves. From her pocket ihe drew a
purscful of coin. Slipped it into

' Lawrence's hand, she said :

"Iiuv what vou can with this for
yourself and the rest of ti.ese starv- -

nT Rion amj womea . Addressing
t.ro.vjj gie wt.nt on, "Mv father

jjS a, pOW!.ri0SS as the poerest among
you tll:5 ni?hL Te i,:vs always

!;, lt ju noraMv with vou. and you
hU0Ui(i i!ax--e trusted him not tried

inL Ihavemouev, and the mills
shall be started to morrow, I give
you my word.'

What a cheer went up ! What
tears steamed down wan faces!

James Lawrence, sobbing like a
child, said :

"Miss Helen, I will never forgot
this till my dying day."

Turning toward the crowd he
asked :

. ,. ..it . '
.Are ve muuium,

"Yes, yes ! (Jod bless her !" they
roared the answer.

"Will we ever forget her kind
ness

"No! no! no
So. bv the bravery and charity of

Helen "Gathers, the riot was over.
Peace and plentv were once more
in Greenfield.

Five ycar3 have gone by. Mi-- ;
chael Cathers had long since been

'laid away in the church yard.
lleh-n- , no longer a Cathers, is mar-Happi- ly

ried and a mother. mar--

ried, too, is she, as one can see at a
glance upon the laceot hcrhusnanu.
And that baby! Was there ever
such a baby since the flood ?

"Its mother's eyes, its father's nosy,

lis mamma's mouth, it's papa's toe V

Why, if we dared to tell all that
baby knew, all the concentrated
wisdom in its face, people would
laugh at us. It never, no never
cried. Helen said so repeatedly,
and certainly she knew all about it.

Lut the merits, mental, physical
and moral, of this baby cannot be
enlarged upon, or a simple little
storrwoulu swell to the dimensions
of a" book. You may be sure the
father and mother loved it as they
loved eacli other and their lives;
you must be sure the mother felt
"that if time should come when she
must bury the child, she would bury
lier own heart with it.

It was a beautiful spring da-- .

The prospect of a walk in the forest
near the town had leen too great a
temptation for the nurse girl. She
disobeyed orders in going there with
the baby. There were rumors fa
roaming wild-c- at ; two or three men
claimed they had seen it The girl,
though not knowing this, went deep
into the forest, the baby in her
arms.

It was sunset. The suu was go-

ing down in that golden glory which
has been the inspiration of poetry
from all time, yet whose gorgeous
coloring shall never fade one shade
in its dream-lik- e beauty, till time
is more. Helen and her husband
were seated on the v randa, and
wonderinz what had become of
nurse and the baby. Suddenly
thev saw the cirl with white face
running toward them, but the child
was not in her arms.

-- Please, mum," she sobbed out,
"I was a walkin' in the woods, when
I seed a great cat, and I runned and
it fullered. It would have killed
both baby and me I know, but Jim
Lawrence, him as lost his wife and
child a month ago, steps up and
meets it. I was so scared I left the
baby on the ground and run."

This, not a very lucid account at
best, was so interrupted bv the girl's
sobs, that father and mother under
stood nothina more than that their
child was in danger from a wild- -

cat.
Helen did not scream or faint.

As upon that night of danger five
rears before, she was all action. She
followed her husband as he rushed
to the woods, pushing the girl be-

fore him that she might show him
where the baby was lying. In what
seemed to be an age to the agonized
parents, but was in fact but a few
minutes, they were upon the spot
There lay the baby unhurt ; a littie
distance off, the wild-ca- t, dead.
Terribly wounded, James Law-
rence was stretched upon the ground,
death stamjed on his face.

From a wound in his breast (they
could see it through his torn cloth-
ing) blood was flowing in a stream
which no skill could stop. Moment
by moment, swiftly and surely, it
was-- bearing his life away ; yet there
was a smile upon his lips, and on
his face a glow of expectation ex-

pectation of that which "eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard."

Husband and wife took each a
hand of the dying man.

"I am going to 6ee Jane and the
boy." he murmured.

"Oh!" gobbed Helen, "what cm
we say to you, James, this hour?''

What a smile was upon his face
as he answered :

"You need say nothing; I have
only paid a debt"

"Do not say that, James Law-recc- e.

What debt do you owe me
that vou ehould pay it with your
life?"

He asked Clem to raise him
slightly that he might Jay his head
upon her shoulder; t!ien he an-

swered her answered at one that
leholds a vision.

" I see myself, James Lawrence,
one of a mad mob bent on detruc' i

tion and death. I am starvring, my
wife and children ore starvinj:. I
am crazed and know not what I do.

;' i

V nf ovwl .I.; 1,1 i. I .t. or-- sitter.,.

for want of bread. Then tha a.api j

weens and rives us food and worl .

aad I long to kiss ner hand, and i

tell her I can never forget and my
l.fe is her. fcoin that hour." j

His words fm ftrangel v clear for j

one so near the "vail-.o- f the shad-- j
ow, but ceasing for a my?rt he
stove m rain to cpeak again. j

1 iw fiaue upon nis ia.ee enanired
10 one 1 jgi-pu-

s wpnuer. nven ai-- i
tt-- 441 ut4 cMJiiu w a? pun
there, as it his spirit w it had kissed
Jiim as he passed away. j

l i

See Herald prospectus.

dr.iir

ixivk axi r.vix.

''I love yon, little tweet heart,"
lie in tender accent:, iaiil.

"'And I love y iu too," alii? H'i'
As she ben! her K.'-.- lival.

And the stars loikci down from heaven
On the charming tete-a-tet- e.

As this jiairof youthful lovers
(tiitly "wung upon the gata.

"Yes I love you,' he softly murmured,
Looking n at him again.

'Holy mackerel ! ( mo!e!"
Answered he in direst pain.

For, alas! we never know the
Ingenuity of fate,

And love that betrays us often
To a malic;l thumb is the tfate.

Katun (V.ule.

Ie'e
The meeting t k place at a small

house owned by a farmer named
McLean, in a naked little parlor,
containing a table and three chairs.
"Grant," says Uadeau, "was met by
Lee at the threshold. There was a
narrow Lull and a naked little par-la-r

containing a table and two or
three chairs. Into this the liencrals
entered, eac.s at first accompanied
only by a single aide-de-cam- p, but
as many as twenty National officers
shortly" followed, including Sheri-
dan, Ord and the members of Grant's
own staff. No rchcis entered the
room jut L and Colonel Marshall,
who acted as his secretary.

"The two chiefs shook hands, and
Iee at once began a conversation,
for he appeared more embarrassed
than his victor. He, as well as his
aide-de-ca- m j), was elegantly dressed.
Lee wore embroidered gauntlets and
a burnished sword, tlu-gif- it is said,
of the Suite of Virginia, while the
uniform of Grant and those who ac-

companied him were soiled and
worn ; some had slept in their boots
for days, and Grant, when he start-
ed for Fannville two days before,
had been riding around in camp
without a sword. He had not since
visited his headquarters, and there
he was therefore at this moment
without side arms. The contrast
was singular, and Colonel Marshall
was asked how it came about that
his chief and he were so fine, while
the National officers have been un
able to keep themselves free from
the stains of battle and the road.
He replied that Sheridan had come
upon them suddenly a day or two
before, and they were obliged to
sacrifice their headquarters' train,
and as they could save but one suit
of clothes each, hurriedly selected
the best that he had, and so it was
that at this junction Lee and his
aide-de-cam- p were better dressed
than the men who had pursued
them.

"Ie was tall, large in form, fine
in person, handsome in feature,
grave and dignified in bearing; if
anything, a little too formal. There
was a suggestion of effort in his dc- -

)ortment ; something that showed
le was determined todiegracefully ;

a hint of Cavsnr muflling himself in
his mantle. Hut apart from this
there was nothing to criticise.

"Grant, as usual, was simple and
composed, but with none of the
grand air about him. No elation
was visible in Lis manner or ap-

pearance His voice was as calm its
ever, and his eye betrayed no emo-
tion. He spoke and acted as plain-
ly as he were transacting an ordina-
ry matter of business. No one
would have suspected that he was
about to receive the surrender of an
army, or that one of the most terri-
ble wars of modern times had been
brought to a triumphantclosebythc
quiet man without a sword, who
was conversing calmly but rather
grimly with the elaborate gentleman
in gray and gold. The conversation
at first reiated to the meeting of the
two soldiers in early rears in Mexi
co, when Grant had been a subal
tern and I.e a stiff officer of Scott.
The rebel General, soon adverted to
the object of the interview.

"While Grant was writtins," con
tinues JJadeau, "he chanced to look
up at Lee, who sat nearly opposite,
and that moment noticed the glit
ter ot Jus sword, i lie fciirht suggest
ed an alteration in tho terms, and
he inserted tthe provision that ola
cers should be allowed to retain
their sidearms, horses and personal
property. Lee had accepted Grant's
conditions without this stipulation,
and doubtless expected to surren-
der his sword. But this humilia- -

ition he and his gallanti officers
j were spared When the terms were
written out Grant handed the paper
to his great Antagonist, who put on
his sectacles to read them. He
was evidently touched by their great
clemenev. and especially by the in
terpolation whi'di saved so much to
the feelings of a soldier. He said
at once that the conditions were
magnanimous, and would have a
very good effect upon his army. He
then ;ittemriTei to ram a little more.

iThe horses of his cavalry and artil
lery, he said, were the property of
the soldiers. Could these men be
permitted to retain their animals?
Grant said the terms would not al-

low this. Iee then took the paper
again, and, glancing over it, said :

'No. You are right The terms do
not allow it' Whereupon Grant re-
plied :

"I believe the war is now over,
and that the surrender of this army
will be followed soon by that of all
the others ; I know that the men
and indeed the whole south are im-
poverished. I will not change the
terms of the surrender, General Iee,
but I will instruct my officers who
receive the paroles to allow the cav-

alry and artillery men to retain their
horse and take them home to work
their little farms.' Lee again ex-
pressed his acknowledgments, and
said this kindness would have the
best possible effect"

A Good Foundation.

One of the greatest troubles of our
people is weakness of the stomach.
As this soon causes Indigestion, Ner-
vousness and Rheumatism, they
prevailed in almost every American
.household. There is positively no
nie4 for anybody to suffer from
t'Ke PamI trpubles who can buy
"50.ct- - Jeer's Qiger
ionic; ior unu superior medicine

alw:a-V-
8 toncf UP th,e stomach and

Rm'ous system, and keeps the kid- -

Killed by Lightmns- -

fs;W414lw June uring

the aU)rm of Tueay night ThomtS
CralI? a weaUhv. f:iri,,c- - livins near
Henry ville, was killed by ifcalninr.
ne wag found yesterday morning
with his horse, three mx,l, --n.trrf
tfenmille. with one foot in the

and beast were
vears old, and
0 V

Miss Isabella Hill, Allegheny
fity, had Chronic Catarrh; is well
froui the use of Peruna.

I would stain my hands with blood ; : . 7
liese poor creatures, who know but suddei.ir an angel stands in my nes actlvc carrying oil the foul
what they do then vou die."

' path. The in'ncl of crime die's mattrrfi thus having a good founda-l- e

made some answer, half com- -' from my heart 1 kUav that angel j tlon for health. A. O. riy- -

stairs

v-

excitement

.

An- -. VI1 ivi r
xves a iamuv

Tho HoAtiiiaii'a Daughter,
i

In the memorable year 1 SI t, when
the allied armies wore concentrated
about P..ris, a young lieutenant of;
dragoon? was engaged with three or
four Hungarians, who, after having'
received several smart strokes from
his sabre, managed to send a ball
into his shoulder, to pierce his chest
with a thru t from a lance, and to
leave him fir dead on the bank of
tho river.

On the opposite side of tlio stream,
a boatman and his daughter had
been watching this unequal fight
with tears ol desperation. But what
could an old, unarmed man do, or
a pretty girl of sixteen ? However,
the old' soldier for such the boat- -

man was had no sooner seen tuc
officer fall from his bores than he
and his daughter rowed most vig or--

ously for the other side. Ihen
when they hail dejwsited the w ind-
ed man in their boat, these worthy
people crossed the river again, but
with faint hopes of reaching the
military hospital in time.

"You have been very hardly treat-
ed, my boy," said the old guards-
man to him ; "but here am I, who
have cone farthen still, and have
come home."

The silent and fixed attitude of
Lieutenant S showed the ex-- 1

trenie agony of his pains ; aud the
hardy boatman soon discovered;
that the blood which was flowing
internally from the wound on his
left side would shortly terminate his
existence. He turned to his youth-
ful daughter.

".Mary," he said, "you have heard
me tell of my brother; he died of
just such a wound as this here.
Well, now, had there been somebody
by to suck the hurt, his life would
have been saved."

The boatman then landed, and
went to look for two or three sol-

diers to help him to carry the offi-

cer, leaving his daughter in charge
of him. The girl looked at the suf-

ferer for a second or two. What was
her emotion when she heard him
sigh so deeply, not that he was re-

signing life in the first flower nf his
age, but that he should die without
a mother's kiss.

"My mother! my dear, dear
mother!" said he, "I die without"

Her woman s heart told her what
kc would have said. Her bosom
heaved with sympathy, and her
eyes ran over.

1 hen she remembered what her
father had said ; she thought how
her uncle's life might have been sav
ed. In an instant, she tore open
the officers coat, and the generous
girl recalled him to life with her
lips.

Amid this holy occupation foot
steps were heard, and the blushing
heroine fled to the other end of the
boat Judre of her father's surprise
when he came up with two soldiers,
and saw Lieutenant S , whom
he expected to find dead, open his
eyes and ask for his deliverer.

The boatman looked at his child
and saw it all. The poor girl came
to him with her head bent down.
She was about to excuse herself,
when her father, embracing her
with enthusiasm, raised her spirits,
and the officer thanked her in these
prophetic words.

"You have saved my life ; it be-

longs to you."
After this she tended him and be-

came his nurse; nothing would he
take but from her hand. No won-
der that with such a nurse he soon
recovered. Mary was as pretty as
she was good.

Meanwhile Master Cupid, who is
very busy in such cases, gave him
another wound, and there was only
one w.v to cure :t so very deep, it
was.

The boatman's daughter became
Madame S .

Her husband rose to be a lieuten
ant-gener- and the boatman's
daughter became elegant and grace
ful as any lady of the court of Louis
Philippe.

Promptly Snppreswil.

More than a vear aio those who
travel by the Woodward avenue car
line entered into a solemn agree
mGni not to mention the weather to
each other when thry met on the
car. No matter how hot or how
cold it was no one was to 6peak of
it, and each one was to infer that
the other had brains enough to ex-

pect ten degrees below zero in
January, and eighty-fiv- e above in
August As a result of thi'3 agree
ment a nuisance was abolished, and
thousand of citizens put in a way to
enjoy themselves as well as one can
on a street car. Two weeks ago the
organization was revived, and scores
of new names added to the list, and
up to yesterday noon the word
"weather" had not been hinted at
on any car on the line. At that
hour a stranger entered the car at
Adelaide street, and scarcely taken
a seat when he said to a man across
the aisle :

"Nice little shower we have had."
He was given a freezing look in

reply, but he continued :

"Curious that we don't have more
thunder storms this Spring."

One of the organization here pre-
sented him with an engraving of a
coffin, but after a brief glance he
continued:

"Wonder if we are going to have
a very dry Summer?"

One more effort was made to save
him. but he recklessly observed :

"I'm buying a place up here, and
shall use this line four times per day.
Did any of you gentleman observe
how the thermometer stood ?"

The car was stonned and he was
taken off and impaled on the top of
eome iron pickets, no one even
troubling himself to take down his
dying words to his wife. The cor-
oner has refused to hold an. inquest,
and the Chief of Police snya he
shall take no notification of the in-

cident That's the kind of men
thev are up at Woodward avenue,
and that's the sort of end that
weather talkers may expect to reach.
This saying it's hot, or cold, or bree-
zy, or balmy, or close, or bracing,
has got to be put a stop to if the
cross bar on every lamp post be-

comes a gallows. It means nothing,
annoys everybody, and is deserving
cf violent death. ' Iet the work of
execution go on.)?, Cjuad.

Profitable Patients.

The most wonderful and marve-
lous success in cases where persons
are sick or wasting away from a
condition of miscrableness", that no
one knows what ails them, (profita-
ble patients for doctors,) is obtained
by the usi of Hop Bitters. They
JiCgin to cure from the first dose
and kep vp until, perfect health
and strength'' ju tstred. Whoever
is afflicted in 'this way "nmy vr-f-fe-

when they can get Hop Bitters.
Cincinnati Star.

More person hare been cured
wun I'eruna than with all cthj-T- ,

remedies put together.

ltii-- l I'hil.'

There are a great many people in
their religion that remind Ui of;
"Uncle Phil," a pious old darkey of I

ihu old times in Tex:ts. j

wen, rial w.h a lerveat tun-tia- n,

with a great gift of prayer. He
attended all the S ittinl iv evening
prayer-meeting- s on tii is .boring
plantations, and coul i p..i.v longer
and louder than any of the breth-
ren. But Phil was not without
weakness ; he dearly loved money,
and, different from negroes general-
ly, loved to hoard it

Near by us lived a man who, not
troubled by any scruples, would
pay Phil a dollar to work in his
fields on Sunday. One Sunday
night Phil came home after dark, I
accosted him with

"Where have you been, Phil ?"
"Oh, jest knocking about massa."
"You have been working for Mil-

ler."
"Well, you see, massa, the old

fellow is in need, and he jest showed
me a silver dollar, and I jest couldn't
stand it."

"A.n't vou afraiJ the devil will
get you for breaking the Sabbath ?"

l'hil scratched his neau a minute
and said.

"I guess the Lord'll scuso me,
massa.

"No. He savs 'Remember the
Sabbath day and keep it holy.' "

Phil went oil looking very sober,
ind it was not lon before I heard
his voice in fervent prayer back ot
the barn, so I thought 1 would slip
down near enough to hear.

"O Lord !" 1 heard him say, I
have tiiis day ripped and teared,
cussed and sweared at them con
founded oxen of Miller's and jest
broke the Sabbath day. O Lord,
please forgive me ! please forgive,
for you knows I'a nothing but a
miserable heathen anyhow. If
you'll jest forgive me this time I'll
never do it again bo long as i live,
'ceptin he gives me two dollars and

a day."
At this point 1 was oblige I to re

treat, but I am thinking that poor
Uncle Phil isn t the only two-dolla- r-

and-a-ha- lf Christian in this world.

Xovcr Opened ue Book.

The folly and fraud of rich young
men, whom their parents or guardi
ans supKse are studying very hard
n Paris, are shvn up rather lorci- -

bly in this grim little story of ex-

posure and rebuke :

Last November, an old merchant,
on sending his nephew to study law
at Paris, presented him with an old
copy of the code, with the remark

1 will come to see you in March,
and if yoU have been diligent, I will
make you a handsome present"

At the appointed time the old
gentleman was on hand.

"Well, ,my boy," said he, "have
you worked hard ?"

"Oh, yes," answered the nephew,
confidently.

"In that case, you have already
got your reward."

"I don't know what you mean,
uncle."

"Hand me the code, my boy."
He opens the volume, and between
the first two leaves finds a 500 franc
note, which lie had intended for
his nephew, but which he forthwith
puts into his own pocket

Speaking "by the Card."

C. II. Wood, Esq., of the C. &. T.
Ry., Port Huron, Mich., which fa
vors our correspondent with the
lollowing: Alter guttering lor near-
ly a year with rheumatism, receiv-
ing treatment from most of the phy-
sicians of Michigan and the West, 1
happened to try a bottle of St. Ja-
cobs Oil. Upon the first applica
tion 1 used luily halt a bottle, and
its effect was almost instantaneous.
I immediately dropped all other
treatment, and confined myself to
its use alone. After the usejof three
bottles, instead of being driven to
mv business, or moving about on
cruthes, I walked from one to three
miles daily, about business, and
have been free from this horrible
disease for over a year, not having
the slightest twinge of it. Hence I
say that all medicines known to me
are useless when compared with the
Old German Remedy. Use this
statement when and where it suits.

Qiiincy, (HI.,) Daily Herald.

It IiOoks Suspiclou.

It seems suspicious for a dramat-
ic critic at a play to laugh until his
vest buttons rattle off like peas from
a pod be affected to tears until he
has to borrow an extra handker-
chief to absorb the moisture, ap-
plaud till he seems to lead an "en-
core," and then to write a criticism
next morning condemning the play
as execrable and the actors as
worse.

For a young man to call on the
same girl every other evening and
on another girl every other evening.
It seems as if 'twould be "s'mother
evening," with him before a great
while.

For a woman whom you have
known since she was a girl as a de-

cidedly freckled specimen, to appear
on the street without a freckle in
sight.

Philadelphia Police Iepartmcnt.

The Philadelphia Lodner of De
cember 29, 1SS0, mentions among
many others, the caseol Chief of Po-

lice of that city, Samuel H. Given,
Esq., who savs he used St Jacobs
Oil in I119 family, for var.ous pain
ful ailments, with excellent results.
He has also heard from many who
have used it for rheumatism, that it
alone of all remedies did them good.

Philadelphia Times.

Artemus Ward was one day lying
upon a sofa enjoying a cigar in the
little office of his publisher at New
York, when ho recefvoda telegraph-
ic dispatch from Mr. McGuire,of the
San Francisco Opera House asking:
"What will yau tike for ten nights
in California?" Without a mo-
ment's reflection or changing his
position he replied, "Brandy and
water. A. Ward." He soon filled
a remarkably successful engagement
the dispatcii a $10 joke being
published in the San Francisco pa-
pers and proving a good advertise-
ment

Women that havo "Tuboii bud id
dtn for years have been entirely
cured of female weakness by tho
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -
l.lo Pnmnnnn.l Can.l - T ,-- );.. 1.'

imkham, a Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

In all rheumatic diseases rely
wholly on Peruna.

When a young man wants to pro-- Jt

a young lady he naturally puts
Ins armor tound her.

I had Chronic Itlieumatism A)r
one vear: had been ri veil' up to die
by two physicians. Peruna cured
nif. Win. Curtz, Pittyburg, Paf

y?.S. LYOiA E. P1JKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

cif
. j. y .rjf 1

nisrovenca or

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
VEGETABLE CCHPOTOBl

For all Female Complaints.
TSi rrrrfiiioti, Mlti nurta Vninrw, enruiatm of

Vet,tiL..t) lrurUc3 that msv harcikm to (bo toast del
ic&l In Cion otto tri&l tho merlta of thin Com-

pound will be rocotrnliifl, an relief 1j iinnwllato nd
when iu UK'laror.tlnord, in bun.

t'fj. On ftcccuct cf its proYua mcxiti, tt b
and prescribed Ij Urn b- -t physician la

lh oxintry.
It will euro entirely the wcrt form of falling
f the uterus, Lracorrtf, Irregular and painful

llonstruatlon aJlOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, DoodlnoliCl ,Uccrents and the

spinal weakiKTa, awl is especial! adsptcd to
the Chnntfe of Life. It will olsvolva and expr 1 tumors
fnnn the ntcrualn on ear!y stiitra of dcvolopmrnt. Tii
tendency to cancerous Uuuurj there Is checked very
speedily by Us uc

la fa.?4 It frorcd to to tlx great
est and Ixut rcmrtl tt Ls errr a discover-
ed. It porrut-al- j vrvrj portion of tho system, and glrve
sew llfeaud rigor. It flintnesf ,fatn!caey, do
troys all craving for stimulants, aai relieves weaifnts

of tho U) roach
It cures El&ittnrr. II a.!3 hr, TTrrvnrcs rrotftnttitv

OcncralDehiljtr(Eke;M.n;vut IV7 rti3 aud
That feeling off benrlnp down, caualne; pain

weight and baelnu-he- , U alwcprrrianently rnml '

Its use. It willct all tlruca, cad underfill elrruimtUa
ea, act In haruwzy with &o L.w that rrcrua the

female system.
For Kidac7Com;4olnts of ciUirr sex this compound

la unsurpoime-L- .

Lydi; E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared att23ar.d 15 rn Arena, LyniuXafta,
Prk-- $1.00. Z'.x bottles for $S. &.ni by mail In tlia
form of pills, aljo la the funa of Loxenvrs, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per bo- -, f.r eUVr. lira, 1'tNKOA
freely answers all Liters of Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Address as above it'ntitm thin paper.
No family ehould be without LtDlA . TINKFLUT

LXVZ3 11LL3. They cure fcUiuciouxa,
aftdTorpUilt of the Liver. ttnitUpurbos.

FOB SAf.K BY

C. X. ttOYP,

Somerset. Pa.

s flu
Ayer's

HairYigor,
FO.l RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AM0 COLOR.

I r is a most ngrccWo dressing, hich
i9 at ones lir.nnlcfs r.ml effectual, for

the liair. It restores, with
the gloss a:il freslmoss of youth, failed
or gr:iy, lisht, ami red hair, to a rich
lirown, or deep black, as may be desired.
I5y its use tl:iu hair is thickened, and
bah!nes3 often though not always cured.
It checks falling of tha hair immedi-

ately, and causes a i.ew growth in all
cases w here the gkmis are not decayed
while to brushy, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imp. r s vitality and
strength, and renders it ; liable.

The Vigoii cleanses the fcalp, cures
and prevents the formation o uandrufl;
and, by (s cooling, ttlinulatiu, and,
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors aud diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping H cool, clean, aud
foil, nniler which conditions diseases
of the scalp aud hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
Tl.e Yuioii is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, aud
will not sail white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as .1:1 artlcld fir the toilet it Is economl?
c.il and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Fractiual unci Analytical ClieuiUtt,
Lowell, Mass.

JLJ UV AIX DKCUUIST9 ITEIiTWUEtlK.

IfOR SALE BY

C. X. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset. Vm.

uoa fragrant Befre&isg of Perfumes
Exceidiily Delicate and Lastiig.
Price, 25 eta.; Largs Eottlea, 73 eta.
SoUfcjdralmta DnpA Twtvaay. F:f- - t

cbt k Co., ?t. Y rmt bnttV.

PARKER'S GIKGER TONIC
f The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Ma&from Gmqcr, liachu. Mandrake. Jijijia,

and other of the bm vzulle renwdies known.
P Paucii's Cikci Tomc hu remarkably varied

ctmtmpowcn, & uthe grer.tm ; tomach Correct,
or, lilood Purifier and JUver RcguLu ivcr maile &

t The Best Medicine Yen can Uj3
C forBestoringHealth & Strength
r Itcommencesto act from the first o, vtm.ha

out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all diseases of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood.
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, all Complaints of
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, IfhcKma.
liia and DraDkraaess.

Try a bottle y; itmaysavs vocrjlc. joct.
and $1 sucsataUdroggist. Lvery nuincboulc
has our signature on cnlvj- - wrapper. Hiscoz &
Co N. Y. Large saving in Luyia ?: sua.

Just What in aVcutccI.
Everybody whose hair is gr.--

y r ch.l his ij:
the need of a riair JceMt-rc- ai d tircMr.j tlt n
cleanly, agreeably perfumed ai.d s

Hair Balsam sartsfie? t'e K'o: (a.uidinrt in
these respect. Sold Lj tlrj-- i -- r oc uul Jt.

FOR fKl.K BY

C. X. BOYD.
DRUGGIST.

Homernei, Pa .
September S.

1'urn.t aniliiiot J.rdiciae nerHade.
Utliiailan ct I'.ops, Duchu, Man--

i - L'sn.eiion, n &i lutjoewana
Lurut... !' all otber Bittera.

.t B'ood Purifier. Liver
It to", aiiti u.c ttuu ii'iUft r.tifrilitf

to yis. 4?i i ftn poT I""" esU vlw Tto

opeiUiu(iab.A
CitjjiTa w?ftaitlrt)tieietliJlSi

Toallwhoaa el"!;l l"3r'"ntciuwo Irresralarl- -

4yoftl!lwwiJacr u:.uy onrans. or who re.
qalrvar (jhuitV"""1 awl mild Stimulant,
ll.p o arVu-Ju- - without intox- -
tcatinsi.

oni.uierwtiTojrt,.Hn or synrntoma
are mh it tho r Hum Hop Blt--
ittrn. von v.i n.iTii."fju..T-T- bicx nut If yo
only feel tad or iilMrnl!e.Ul'et.ieai at onee.
It may uj 7i.i....,t uaJ a ' vw hundreds.
$500 !Uoe mid tors eul thry wflt no,

riiru r Ik In. l not su Yer 4 01 t your t riemls
sdi-r.'ju- t useaiMi urcv t.Kiu m Hop M

lit nv ailiar. Hop Ititt-- rv Is no v Tdo. dnuriKd
druult n d..: .tin. but Uw a it lWtt
M di. lne.-v-. i ma,:e Vm "UiTUIOsi. VKZlto

tj:'i". "I I'" V f9 rV fau.ll.
IC1 t".'.

I) V1 irr-4- iIh ,

A. I I ilPI 'I Nnntl.(oi 'i n i..r, jug, ,ja

.was
rott iVLS BY

C. N. LOYD,
DnraaisT,

Somerset, Pa.

BOARDINGS LODGING.

1 haro ojwnej aftiraUjlua

IjqRpiNQ house;
at Hoovemill. Scmenot eountv, where!ean acomiv1atall-rb- o may cut. Meat! (tillodglnir furnished at low rsUs. 1

Marcjif. tilAhl.ES A, LEWIS

I Tho Somerset Herald!

(ESTABLISHED 1827)

Ona of tha laaiisj Papers of Westsnt

Pennsylvania.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak for Thenisclver).

82.00 !
tU A YEAR !

tU.00 A YEAR .

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR !

82.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 .1 YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

52.00 A year:
CiUO A TEAR !

A TEAB!

Moo:

--IN OUIt

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA
CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOIIN
TAIN.

6afWE are Drermml to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re--
aucuon on lornwr prices, all kinds
of

JOB WORK,
such us :

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEAPS,
ENVELOPES,

IsrSINESS CARDS,

VISITIXO CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

HOR.SK P.LJA.
SUP MM,

LAKELS,

TAGS.

NOTES OK ALL KIXIW,

IKIIXIEIW,

CIRd'LARS, iVC., AC.

Onlers from a ili.itanrp var III ,,r..n,. , I

and enrvful attention. 1 j

Adtlress,

fhe SpirerscJ erld,
mmw house row,

Somerset, F

WH .
rIVn trifc at at. . i,a rTfrom Ik wU until cv-- ry Pn.-,-

MramrTVmm ii.l'l. l li.Hr.? .

k. S hL, b l:li U. would bnk down r r

A wornAW

lirtlwt it HnU I-t- way throunh lh fott.-r-u- c la.':: , -- ,

OLD
ami i.hyii. iarai an.l Nr.n ..fwhlln Trt yonn In year-- , Ay

--.1 .1.1. ......l.l mn Imi BTuldwl; w.al'llriK. l.li.r.-- ' .. .. .I A . -

jrorounaw

(romUxtui'ig in ud the UKuA bM atUaroM

br the
Uiat Uio

tl K THAN
nld war hT bi.:iw FKAMt JIIl.iIX MAPr-- a ':r;.;,?,K. ,

ESEk STu h while the worn ta teht that a rirl tw.;:, or tirr.-- j,,!
UrSLS without twin tin-d- ; and JW w n tfc 4,ihli it h do ennui, and physician a.lv sc iu umi in pnrfc-r- , I, .,. r "

tiu-n- . a remtdv far Uii. vunmueal Oai 0 prt e--. k it. t. ro .. . .. '

A MAN
who l not lrtfiy IntwtH In tiav:r.f njl
flMnVlaitter than Ihcy tan I ma.I t.y wiuhio Uie old wt--. l."av. v.: l....rt ..J,"","di toe acwiuii aud evc-r- article a ttom, ae wa ana a por a. if r.c v. r -

TESTlMONIALS-- :
From TI. R Vnnn.mn. M. P.. riaininoiiton. . J.,

Kiiitor tiuiilh Jirtty lyuUican.
My attention wan cIIl to PBAJTK FTDDA LH

Wie from an In Biyown tM-r- ,

and ita nw in my bouw for owlyi fr. atrortiri
to the dlrwtious, ha provt.1 thut lie r.;nmrlciiiila
trowrtlM have not hc owrAia't or '',mo;
ri. prlntinir Ink U la lnvliutie. whilo
u d atiavuig U u Uie beat soup 1 have ever seta.

from Mil. It L. K3yo. Northfleld, VL

Homy wash wfthFBAJTKSlDDALWSOAPin
kair Ui time and wltb noeiptnae rM,.p. a V
nii.innm'p't-njretJump-iyi,r- J haiei.-nv-ar-

or areiit frm the wa"6. while ttie mivln til
clottiea and lahortan tutrlly beeitinoa.

rrora E. W. StaxT7k 'x. 3Hh St. PTillada.

We are confident, from a Pn exrrii-- In
ins and rwminiendin t'BAK 1 LlA

twA!, thl one trial, anuni.nw t the ry ru--

prtnteil dimrtlon. will ureroom-a- ll pr. '.M.i -. I.
Ziso realty rum wucidt-r'u- l merit for ln.viu,:, tvil t.

The following are Uie Direction for Vn, ta luiriln that thl'.d ean und.TMsq.
Dout da enyUilng ao ridiculous as to lay the Soap ut:1ci yon Intrnd followirjj

ti StOO potltlrrty forfeited If it Injure tUe clotltr, or teiU n4 to rrrr-jthiw- j

First, pat the white clothes In a tub of wafer, only made warn tnoa ti, 1 ,

for the hands. Then take one piece oat at a time oa the waih-lr-a- the f.n'.
over it, roll it up and pnt it baci into the came tub, anl r.a wl-.- (.:.. .

hare the Soap rubbed on them. Then p away and kt thcat a& c; ! . : c

without touching them, when the dirt will ail be looxece J, an l a v ry JItCe r. ;. .

the wash-boar- oat of that one sod, will mtke them perfectly c?ao. I. :i? pr.-- ;..

turn each piuce while washin? so sa to gbt at the scums. 7izi wn.h I'. AxiW j2 tJr

board, through a lukewarm ritse-wiit- r (without any fV.spJ s- - zs to t the i-- -I

Then put through blue-wafe- r, and oo the line, & or 9 .

Afterward tut flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wush them eia-tl- y

It is important not to heut the waih-wate- r in a tin, bra-- s w e.p;r k. a U j
will heat enough wafer for a lurr3 waah with this Soar.

Just Think What You Till Save l'j this Easy Waj tf Warning!

No Wash-boil- er! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through (iv II

It has the remarkable Property of keeping the DUh-Clo- ih, 'ssr-F- ,j ft
Sponge al-- yz Su:cct, and cf Washing Frecij in Eiri Y.'r.

I.D BTT GROCEKSH- -

Get a Cake end Try it for Yourself next Wasfi-f- c,

lo Points where this Soap is not yet Introduced a Trial C:-.i- Tin ie ses --

Mail, on receipt or Price, (10 Ceate), In Honey or Snps.

FRANK SOI?,

713 CALLOWHIL.L GTM PHILADELPHIA, PA.

--CENTRRL HOTE- L-

:vrir STREET,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.,

f'i:ietl firK'Hts o;

January 10th, 1SS1.

This hme t furiii.-ht'- i! i:i It r- -t rJ.i.,
ern stvle, with tiie in.xlern C'.nwnicii. cs d
Hiiterx, Hot anil OKI Water Ifctths. lanie
K.adinif Uooiiu-4- . 1'ari.irM an.l iii!ih-.ar- , an 1

has jr. kh I Stal.liv anaclie.1.
The T alii-- anilji.tr will W as tif Wil) AS

THE UE.T.
Krt: experictife in the l I

Matter myelf 1 ran muter .atil'a !ii.n to all
who niav call.

F. S. KLEINDIENST.

vt-m-- m

DIOOO
Will he paid if kit rmTTttt or titneril
tutistancefl are fooii.l In Tehi; sk.ot f.ir any
cane It will not cursor help. ;

PxbpsaIs rnfly aTretaul compound.
It la not Maaliul v any or all oth r nll-!n- r

cocra'Haed. Ttil Is rr..pg laM.rua.TA.
but It ia trua. MM '

1'F.Rl'TrA 111 biinar Diom ertr.VMitf i.im
honest lJivi.'lal.Ui. any other

Ivrliwlby n imIMi kiiuwa to tiie prtjIesAloru
poltlYrt7 Tir consurrrftoriand

hMrrflawL mmmhw
For intermittent li :) .n.i

dumb ague, Uie lutallible remwly lsl' ehl x a!
No matter what your fllae Is, where

he yon yonnn or old. male or
so at once tur I'kjiuma.

Tell your neighbors and yjor trlemis thatPxaiA la tuemly remerlv. and wLlcureyuu aad tlMtm, tieud fur a pamict.
B. B. UAETMAX CO.,Osborn.OMo.

IfPen TODr Kt" ati,l nrina ktar witli' "

FOR SALE BY
V. X. ISO I D, LtruffjM,

Moaners, Pa.
Nay

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT
(Above Imiv 1 letrl-y- V Stops.,)

LATEST STYLES asl LOWEST PRICES.

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

SOMERSET FA

Battla Creek. rV21chii-.- n
WAVtrracTcaaaa or m oslt i.ri-cia-

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Ertf-jr.e- s

and Horso-Powcr- s.

MaatCaaavleteTbraUnr Faelary Fa-,-- .t

lathvWorU. S p;
O f VCR DC fmHTmnmlmirm f. lbax lkHHIlM, without c; u . . r iyj mm ttaaairetmrnt. or h'bri rP

rmmtj tm cr voa.

MTKA.M-POWE- R SEPARATOR." rll"en llHCHMoak...AI:. ...
F.nwinpaaml eiaia fcJikieawn in the Auieri. an marl, t'''Ji'asJr-- ll!Sft"'K''T?,mil, twitrr f7;, Ui... ,

t
at lot .In.iU.Ht , bv ,,.s- r u.zt m.

afttV,J'rw.aar..ee.
cf " Jl suited "H'

.500.000 ylR'
matantlK han.l, from arbirh in l.iult Un- a

nwiiwii UtWlllig , ; )

, 10. 13 Uwtm Fowr. i Sl7

vucuarn sea tw.;r j"-- -'

" f!tHOl.a,tHE'e.ARO CO.Utaq (eAvok. Mlchisan.

$66 SJSi!!'0"!. ?7" t,,w,, Term' '

DOES

LOOK

SOON

"cr5 SIDDALL3

TAILOR

1 w Kit mr n aj lw ,i: ''; r .,'r f v -
th.it r -., .,' iT-ru Uw. iu- -1 ?- -t ,... r,,,.., ,

than r,n Khmkmuvl u rj;

nli

in :"f " h '. In pit or b--
,.

1 I'H

and a!l bouvkH ci v . v
gwicruily KtMwa, lua.it lm. :.

VP.AXX PIDiiAM.S Wjah k'"'h'xiae for t.w iwt arn i!r:'Tit'tbe print.-- l iir t,:w. h,",'. ',,' ' '
tlun cburrwd on tli wra,-.ti.- . w "--
.ai'lwi .r t'ii.'l a Hi:

err vftitT nrtti.. r Lu 'H ..J.I V. k. I

ban ateaJy feL.i S.,r i,1!-tuato-
r . --' ;

rVo In.in'fr' or hrr.'lv rn ! 1rit.:.K HiMiAi.i.s "wjAi; T. T..

tion aud no d'm-;!i- . r s-

8ond to no lau.-.il- ri Wi-- ,
cloU.: the .iirr...r w;rjc w- n
to 1'im oi:t :ijiv.::r r-! .iw trvthe bout 1.1.L.1.U c j f.r...MiiEg ..5..J j J

.. 7. --K

Chicago & Xui:t;i-Wl- -

StA.ir.WAY,
U tlietiLKESTTBESTCf 'NSTilVCm:!

: aoJ iuc Jir

Leading Railwaj
" or t FE-

WEST and nop.thwes::
It is the shortest anJ htiw;-- :

ao-- t ail in:. in

Northern IHin'.i.". I n '. --

Ve!ra.k;a. t'alit'.rni.i. iT-'- Ar..j
Cotor.io, Ilaao, MuDian-- u Nevada

ounoii U!uU OassL

DOTEK. lI ltVILLI.

SALT LASZ, 7XZ
DEADWOOD.SIC'JXCTr.

OJai Vjipi lJ. I r.lan.:.
Pii nta in l tie Temtrie. :i 'f.w- -
ntlwaak, lirern Bay. i'!ii(-li- .

Manioette. F..lilu Wa;. r.. i.
Neenaa. Menasbs. St. Iaal. M:nrie.t. -

Vnlif t. Far.i. hism:ir. k. w uoa. '
Owatnnna, an.1 all (ints in JliawKa.
Wipwniiiaan l tiie

At l'i unci! Biuit the TraiK '' ' "

a an.l tha I'. P. K r or

arrire at an.1 u the same : 'in I ni o

At 'hi,-.ki- rl' e e.inne.-ti..- '' a.
the I.akeMiora. Mi- - hiiri IV-- i 1

thl... Ft. Wiyn an t fennjy'.' f--
' '

aod (ranl Tntnk 11' yi, Li-.- '"

Fan HaaUie Kutt;

i ronuraiuus aunOf at

.ClaaHcOLY LISE raai

CHICAGO anl COUNCIL HE

Psll3a3 S'.SJTS SI i.i

In.it on Tieket AtmW neiHiw ti
thla rwl. Kxacoine .ur1..-"'- : ,
hay iflh'i.lo n..t reaJ i.ver !!..- --

Wem Kailway
If T..a wis.h. Ih BM Trart.ip J --;
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